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KO PAPER

That the employes of Tun Buixktin

iuay take part in tlic observance of the day,

ud thu editor have a brief respite in whieh

to recuperate, do work will he performed

in the newspaper department of the office

until Thursday. This involves, of cours?',

the dropping of one issuo ot the pP',' in

lieu of whieh we give our readers, oue' nnd

U, a " ILippy Xew Year's." i

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. --

Mr. John Tanner, now a d

Minsounan, was in Cairo, yesterday, glad

ta meet liin friends who seemed equally

gt.l to meet him.

V') less than fourteen huckster) were

ia a strCe yesterday morning over n ens-.- j of
drj'Sflcd lu kevs that had arrived per Iili

uois Contra! railmud.

Winter, the artist has just put tli:;

finiahin touches ou h handsoimt oil paint-

ing portrait of Mr. Harry Bchtt'.tze. It is

. a splendid picture and life like. ;

Mrs. Julia Munn, thtiiKhtcf of Col.

Itinrd.'n, and widow of Charly MunfLwho

was the ;nn of dipt. hn Munn, in
" the city to spend the- New Year in her old

home.

Anion;,' other consignment, of freight

at the Illinois Central depot, ycsteiilny,

was a car load of New Engliind rum. It
would require an tinned guard of not less

thanCfty men to ;:et s like ahipnu iitsafjly
tlirough Paducali.

" t'. Dr. Gordon received no a iriotis injury

from tiis Miasisvpyi Central railroad tui-lia-

His head ia sli-li- Cv lnuisi-d- . r.inl the

THE
1,

chimney by heat. This being true, it will

prove a great blessing loconl oil consumers.

There was quite a pleasant party ut

Turner hall, last night, given hy tho Ex-

cel Wor Social and Literary Cluh,

compliment to Miss May Harnian and Miss

Jennie McKeii7.ii;, who are about t take

their departure from tlio city.

The concentrated essence of seventy-fiv- e

tanks of crude petroleum must have

been brought to tho vicinity of the I.C.lUt.

round house, yesterday afternoon, and let

loose upon tho nostrils of the

habitues of that locality.

Ono Thomas Kencday, bethinking

himself to have a jolly timo of it before

tho old year went out, got booming drunk,

yesterday, and tho Marshal 'put his grip-

pal on him. Judgo Bird' applied a two

dollar fine as a plaster to the city's wounded

dignity, and Thomas being unable to pay

therefor, together with tlio accumulated of-

ficial perquisites, was sent sent over for five

days.

Mr. Taylor, to whose aickncM wn re

ferred yesterday, died yesterday morning,

l.nnt ninfi o'elock. He was a man of

whom quite everybody spoke well. For
many years he had filled the position of

head miller in the Cairo City wills, and his

employer bears willing testimony alike to

Ins skill, industry and integrity. Ye un

derstand that tho funeral rites will be sol

emnized

There was quite a collision on the 111

inois ( cntral, near Dongola, yesterday eve

ninr. between a freight train drawn by

engine 112, with Tom Catlett at the

trottle valve, and another frtight, hitched

to engine 117, with Mr. RusbacU in charge.

Both enginns were thrown from the track;

but nobody was hurt, nnd no serious injury

was sustained by the engines. Who is to

dame for the luishfin has not been deter

mined.
The Egypt Lodge, No. 1CC7. of colore

Odd Fellows, holds a banquet and public

installation of officers in School, hall, this

cvenlnff. The colored people have won

considerable reputation for the smooth am

systematic mauner in which they conduct

their installations. It is claimed for them

that they "lav their white bretheru com

pletelyin the shade,"" in that respect, butas
the public is invited, everybody can attend

and judge for himself.

There is a vague rumor abroad that one

of our citizens, wishing to end his partici

pation in the cares und tribulations of this
life, swallowed a two-ounc- e dose of laud

uum. By tho prompt interference of friends

who seemed to have a greater care for his

life than he, himself, had, and by the use ot

powerful antidotes, he was saved. We

should not have given place to this rumor,

in the columns of Thk Buu.kTi.v, but for

the fact which wc soon discovered, that wo

would not, thereby, add greatly to its pub-

licity in Cuiro. Wo heard it in all parts

of the city.
While Frank Swolwda was iu the act

of putting a revolver iu his piatol pocket

about 'J o'clock, night before last, a cart-

ridge in one of the chambers was by

so:nu means exploded, sending the ball

plowing through the flh of his thigh, to a

point about midway between the hip and

knee. The Htrangct part of the affair is

didn't know ho was hurt un-

til next nioruing. Receiving a sudden jolt
he felt a keen pain in tho wounded part,

and examination being made it was ascer-

tained that the ball had not, as was sup-jjose- d

passed into tho floor, but was still in

theg. From that time forth the pain was

conaulerable. The ball was extracted by

Charles Williams, a stout

"broth of a boy," was brought before Judge

Bird, yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
having violated ordinance pro

liihitin siuw balling. He had selected the

street in fr.int of tlio Springfield block as

Ilia fluid of operations, and occasioned more

dodging, lor the space of live minutes, than

(was done among Cairo Republicans when

tho draft was pending. Before tho judgo

ho insisted that ho bo pardoned because ho

didn't know he was breaking the "audi-

ence,'' calling the jud&rc'a attention to the
tact that in St. Louis no man is punished

unless he knows his crime is in violation of

law. Neither the prayer nor the plea wus

effective; nnd Charles having no money,

went over for live days.

We have, in Cairo, as many as a score

of young men, who, having madu costly

Christmas present to young women, are

ruefully the condition of
their collapsed purses. On salaries thut
are merely adequate to a decent support,

some of tiiem ventured upon presents that
absorbed the income of a full month. The
consequence of such thoughtless liberality

will be seen in freshly contracted debts, if
nothing worse, until tho practice of sensible
economy brings matters square again. Now

that th. s;; young men feel tho folly of their
presents, kiiow that tho sensible recepients

reurnbato tliu spirit that leads

them into stieli excess" since they feel

and know this, why not muke this New

Year's day the oecat-io- for a set of whole

some resolutions? Piomlnont in tho set

let then; be a restitution to limit tho cost of
future holiday gifts to tlu.ir ability to give

!ting ho received was quite lively. From j tliwnyft b,.aitig in mind that rich presents
, 'what wo bear tho call upon linn was 0 fear-- 1 fllm J,nproviialu!dHoureob;'get damaging

j fully close one. suspicions. Just such ostentatious extrava
Mr. Andrew CNumin. of Louivill", gsnco as elmraeim s the gifts of aalariei

JJ.v of his coal vein:' men, has landed hundreds

, nil remedy, is in tin city, introUuuing It. .of poorly paid clerks, salesmen am
It is gunrmitec I to prvert nrThniilcs within the walls of tho fltate'i

m1 oil exploding, or cracking the lamp prison. Let our yoini wen remember
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unoffending

thatSwoboda

IU.1buUivaiJ.

lusty-lookin- g

contemplating

niaituficturer

compound.

this, and not forget that no sensible girl

can think the better of him for giving her

present which she knows i beyond his
.. .. . . I 1 U...1

means; let tiuso laciH.iw itii...miw.:ivu

Kwstblv, the memory may have the effect

of inaugurating in Cairo an era of sensible

holiday gifts.

li is said that between two and three

iimdifd men and women in Si. Louis drink

daily from a half to a pint-o- f blood, piping

hot from the veins of slaughtered entile.

More blood drinking by consumptives and

aged persons is done iu September and Oc- -

tober tlian'dnring the remainder ol the,
. . , r. ... - ...

year, nm moon oi young hutih i ui

best, find should bo caught as it comes

from the animal, and drank while the foam

is .till on, nnd the steam rising. Consump

tives are advised, in addition to drinking

tbe blood, to sit in a slaughter bouse for a

couple ofhours every day at killing time to

inhale the "steam" of the running blood

Of the efficacy of this treatment during the

incipient singes of consumption, evidence is

not wantim' even in Cniro. We have in ourc
mind's eye at least two young persons who

owe tho preservation of their lives to a free

use of warm beef blood. The dose is

at first but an appetite is soon re
quired that esteems a bowl of warm, frothy

blood as a most palatnmo luxury. It any

of our readers have in contemplation a use

of that nutritious liquid, the day suggests a

yplendid starting point.

- Iu Cairo, to a les? extent p' rhnps", than

in any city of the Ohio valley, do we so:;

the terrible results of enforced idleness

utnong the working classes. While this is

true, however, it is also truo that the poor

are among us in unusual numbers. Scores

of families that had small accumulations of

money with which to provide for tho winter,

were driven, as they thought, to nn nxpi n

diture of the last dollar of the fum, in

protecting themselves from the epidemic of

the summer. Some of these, with scores ot

others who are always destitute, with others

who have been unfortunate, with otheiB

who by age, sickness or mishap are render-

ed incapable of taking care of themselves

all these form a large total that deserve and

expect tho help of the better-to-d- o citiz n

But what is nu occasional thing in Cairo,

has become a thing of alarming fie

quency iu all the larger cities, especially

of the North nnd East. We refer to the

sight of heads of s begging bread.

Since the advent of cold weather the desti-

tution among the poor of the large citief

has become appalling. In Xew York, Bos-

ton. Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

Pittsburg nnd Chicago, the headquarters

the departments of charities are constantly

besieged by great crowds of hungry, shiver-

ing men. women nnd children, who are, as

the crowds before them were, turned away

empty-hande- The streets are thronged

iy storm-drenche- dispirited mer and

women, vainly passing from house te hous

in sciirch i'f work hundreds offeritg their

labor for the bare food thrit will keip their

kouIs and bodies totrother. In Xev York,

where one would, judging from appear-

ances, suppose that all the poor of creation

had congregated, the charily department of

the city government has not been supplied

with funds. As a consequence of 1 1. is nm.st

reprehensible delay or oversight, thousands

of tnmilies 15,000 so the papers say are

brought to tho very vergo of starvation.

Strong, healthy, vigorous men plead for

the work that will buy coarso bread

for their children; women, old nnd young,

willing to sell themselves to damnation for

the scant necessities that will stave off cold

and hunger. And yet, in .yicw of this

hoploss, terrible destitution j&lniost tinder

our eyes, we look three thousand miles

away for scents of want aud i suffering to

touch our sympathies. While we" arc spec-

ulating what dire, sufferings may come to

the peopleof England un,d Scotland, there

are thousands aud tens of thousands of

suffering human beings clamoring at our

doors for bread to stay tho gnawings of

present hunger. The picture presented

by a recent New York Herald, of the pre

vailing destitution iu that city, is sombre.

cnoU"h in its colorings to throw shadows

upon the hearts even of the most miserly.

But to New Y'ork we commend the poor

of New York. Tho people of Cairo have

to do with tho poor of Cairo, and upon

this blessed First Day of January, 1S7!,

a most fitting time to inaug- -

. i.. i i .
urate a mo'-emeu-

t looKing to me renei oi

those who are destitute. Neither the county

nor the city has organized systems; and if
the poor had no other source of help, they

would starve and die by the wayside. How

many of those who are able to dispense

charities, will divide their calls be

tween tho homes where the silk-b- e clnd

hostess dispenses smiles and cakes and wi

water, and the huts and hovels ol

those who breakfasted upon their last

mors .1 of food, and know not how or from

what source shall come the supply that is

to appease their already growing huiger?

We enn't keep a record of the calls; but

there is hii Eye that has a eare for the

poorest of mortals, thut will keep tho

record, und if wo could only keei. that that

Eye is constantly upon us, wo would inter-

sperse duty with pleasure in a manner- - that
would bo astonishing even to ourselvu.

Ii babies could talk, they would often

express their thanks to their nurses, 'or

themof twin nnd suffering, If the

usa of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

No necessity for sending to other cities

for Jewelry, Diamonds and other loliday

goods. Buder has nn immense stock, -- d

will furnish them at eastern prices.

AVE WILL WELCOME. YOU.

TUB IHH.UlWISfJ IS A USTOP I. A OILS, SO FA It

AS WK liAVK UKCKIVUD Til. Ill NAMKH,

'WHO WIU. IIB "AT HOME' T" ClU-EIi-

.

Mrs. ('has. Pink.'Wushiiigton Avenue.

MUs Mollio Webb nnd Mrs. George

Chellet, at residence of Mrs. Webb,

Miss Nellie Antrim with Miss Minin

Bandy, at residence of Mr. C. Hanny.

Mrs. A!. L'.-wi- Mrs. E. C. Pace, Mrs. S.

I). Ayers at residence of Mr. Thomas Lewis.

Mrs. H. II. Candor, at her resilience,

assisted by Miss Rogers nnd Miss

Mrs. floss and Mrs. S'.onwill receive with

Mrs. S. P. Wheeler, ut No. 11 Wulnut

street.
Hrs. Cluis. assisted by Mrs.

Captain Dugnn, at residence of Mr. ('has.

Galiijhcr.
Mrs. George Fisher, at her residue; on

Fifteenth St., assisted-b- Miss Copeland

and .Miss Shaw.
Mrs. Judgo Green, assisted by Mrs. C. W.

Henderson nnd Mis McKeuzic, r.t residence

of Hon. Win. H. Orem.
Mrs. Win. B.flilbcrt aud Mrs. M. F.

Gilbert w ill receive New Years calls ut the

residence of the former.
Mrs. Dr. Dunning, Miss Jesse Phillis and

Miss Annie Pitcher w ill receive their friends

at the residence of Mrs. Dr. Dunning.

Miss Ella Anii:.trong will receive with

Misses Emma and Mo! lie Riley at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Riley, Walnut sirc-t- .

Mrs. Ciishman, Miss Mamie Sprout and

Miss Ada , at residence of Mr. John
Sproat, Washington uvenue, corn-- r Sixth

street.
31 is Xaiiu!.) Olmsted and Miss Cynthia

Dean will be pleased to see their friends on

Now Year at the residence of Mr. George

Olmstead.
Mrs.E. S. Dewey, assisted by Miss S. N.

French, will rec.ive at the residence of E.

S. Dewey, Sixteoutlf street, betwen Cedar

nnd Locust.
Mrs. Win. Winter, Minnie Hills, Ida

Harrclt, Edith Martin and Maud Ritten-hous- e.

will receive call with 31 is. Wood

Kittenhouse.
Mrs. Clara Kyle and Jliss Lucie Wilson.

with Miss Josie Tavlor. will be happy to

meet their friends at their home on Eigh

teenth street.
Mrs. 31. P. Fulton, assisted by 3Irs. Ida

James and Mrs. E. A. Burnett, will receive

ut. rcsidiMif'fl of 3Ir. M. P. Fulton, Xo. 34

Tenth street.
Misses Lu and Ella Walhridgc will r

.civf with 3Iiss Ella Bobbins, ut the resi

dence of her father. R. P. Bobbins, on

Sjventh street.
Mr... Alvord and Misses Annie and Fan

nio will receive calls on New Year's day.

"Dinna pass our dwelling, und forget the

welcome there."
3Irs. H. Leigh ton, assisted by her sisters,

31rs. Wilson, of Chicago, und Mrs. Ayers,

of Villa Ridge, will receive at her residence,

Xo. 6U Ninth street.
Miss F. Jennette Schutf.r, assisted by

Mi ,s Lew Eraser, 3Iiss May Cassidy and

3Iiss Lou Posey, will receive at residence of

3Ir. Wm. II. Schutter.

3iisses Fannie Hinkle, Anna Riley, Lil-

lian Phillipe, Ellie Coleman, Lou Christman,

Teiinio Woodward and Mrs.Royso will, re-

ceive with Mrs. V. 11. Woodward.

Mis. R. F- - Parker nnd sister, 31 Us Eva

Rider, will receive ut the residence of Mrs.

B. F. Parker, oni' Thirteenth street, between

Walisingtoiraveuue and Walnut street.

3'iss Fannie Barclay, with. Slimes Hattie

M.:ICee, 31 ay Ilarmau, 31usa Green and

Fn,nkio Rex ford, will receive at residence

of Jlr. P. W. Barclay, on Seventh street.

Miss Sarah Black,1 Jliss" Lou Vincent

an Miss Lena Ray, will receive New Year's

callers at the residence of Mr. J. F. Ray, on

Niith street, between Walnut and Cedar

streets.

, llrs. C. X. Bradley, 3Irs. McGIasson,

Mas Clara Lancaster, 3Irs. Dillon-Lee- , 3Irs.

Cirko Hughes, Mrs. Thomas Winter, will

reclive their friends at3Irs. C. N. Bradley's

resilnnee on Seventh st., between Wat.li-intrto- n

cud Commercial Avenues.

I

All over the world Dr. Bull's Couch

Syup. is making its way, und every place

it reaches consumptivo peopl; are more

oeldoii met. It is truly a blessing to hu-

manity, and costs only 25 cents.

JANUARY 1,11571).

We will begin tho Year by selling first

class dry goods, at lower prices than ever

and are determined to give tho people

good value for their money. We are very

grateful for the very liberal patronage

which wn have received and will enileavor

to merit a continuance by studying the

interests of our natrons. We buy and sell

for CAsn only, and are constantly on the

ulcrt to secure every advantage in prices.

We allow no misrepresentation nnd any

article Ixiught of us not proving as repre-

sented can be returned to us anil money re-

funded. ClIAS. R. STCAItT.

v. Eighth street.

BrtAsett Offick of Williams' Steam Dye

Works, of Evansville, ut 3lrs. James' No.

47 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills.

Cow Lost. Est my ed away, last Sunday,

a black cow both" hind feet white, spot in

left flank, upper half crop off or right car

and slit iu left ear, onj horn at tho point,

a littlo lower than the other. A suitable

reward will be paid. Leave word with

David So-ott-, Uth street near Cedar.

Ei. A. BuDKit will guarantoo to furnish

any goods in his lino of Jewelry nnd Bil

vcrwure, at Chicago or 8t. Louis prices.

1 . A L AV. AND ST

E.

1h unpplltd w iili a full a of Pre.b Bisi, Mmllclno Mid Chemical of undoubted pnrltjr.

AIo Toilet Koiin. I'crfunu rv. llruUc. He., aud a Full Mueof nil the popular 1'atcut Family
linen ol tbud:iy.

Care ami Attention given to conipoundlnz of physician' prescription.

PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE.

Ed. A. Bi DEii has tho largest stock of
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware and
Musical Instruments ever brjught to Cairo.

Bij.ni; Books of every description can

be purchased much cheaper than elsewhere,

from Ambrose Pyatt. Stationery and-

office fixtures equally low.

Tub largest und b'l&t stock of ktoves

tinware nnd nil articles pertaining to the
trade, at prices to suit tho purchaser, at

.A. Iiai.lv s.

OvsTKith! Ovs-ikus!- A gsvl XXX
oyster ut 25 cents; a family oyster at 110

cents; extra fine selects at 45 cents per can,

ht HAllltV WaLKKK'.

Wi; wiil on our 5 and 10 cent

counters many usitn! uricksatone-l.a-

the us'.'ful prices. Silaut,
Eighth street.

CLOTHING.
Now is tlie time to get your Overcoats

and Winter Suits. A. Maux,
0 1 Ohio Levee.

i the best and cheapest place to go to get

them. Tiy him and bo convinced.

A. is theprinci.al dealer in stovi,
tinware, el, of Cairo. His stock is the

larg;st und finest ever offered in Southern

Illinois, ami his price aie us low as the

lowest.

All the fine, t brands of cigars und to

bacco, fine cut und plug, meerschaum and

other pipes, cigar holders, etc., etc., a large

and varied stock, for s tle at wholesale and

retail, at F. koisnivers. Sixth street near

.

Bill op Fakk, by the wizen, select, raw

35 cents; stowed 40 cents; tried 40 cents,

at the Crystal oyster house.
Hahuy Walxek.

Call at Ed. Buder's, corner of Eighth

street vi 1 WashiiiL'ton avenue, and Iwik

through his stock of Jewelry and Silver

ware. It will repay a visit.

Foil a gd shave tor ten cents, a g"
hair for cents, go to Henry

Schick's barber shop, Nu. 142 Coinnicrcial
Avenue.

Amhuose Pvait has not been unmind

ful of tho aiHroach of the holidays, ami

in order to suoolv some of the demands- t

oi the. occasion, ho has lanl in a very at

tractive stock of photograph in albums, auto.

graphic albums, embossed pictures, picture

looks, and numerous other articles that will

form a part of the supply that will be rro
vided fur 'nearly every house in the city.

Shell Ovstkus
house.

at tint Crystal oyster
Hakiiy Walkek.

Don't complete your holiday purchases

ii.i til you visit the establishment of Am-

brose Pyatt. He has a great many

articles, useful ami ornamental, that you

will buy on sight, when you learn the aston-

ishingly low figures.

My Motto "Quick sales and small

profits." So savo your money by calling at

the lumberyfird of J. S. McGuhey. Build

ing material of all kinds, including side-

walk und curbing lumber, cedar posts, etc.

Also, live two-hors- e Moline wagons for sale

or trade.

THE BOSS CLOTHIER.

The Boss Clothier in the city, is

A. MARX,
CI Ohio Lkvi:h.

This can bo easily proved by going t i

him, and trying his Clothes, und you will

swear he's the Boss.

Bealty and wouth uro combined in the

grand "Climax" base-burne- r stove. 3Iica

doors, nickel-plate- d fenders and ornaments.

The handsomest and best heating stove in

the market, und the "Grand Charter Oak"

cooking stove Inu not its equal in any mar-

ket. It is complete in all its departments.

Both for sale by C. W. lleuderson, l!)l

Commercial avenue.

At the packing hoiiso of Hinkle,

Thistlcwood & Moore, on Commercial e,

ono hundred hogs a day are cut up,

consequently pigs' feet, spare-rib- s, back

bones and other trimmings are for nalo in

largo or small quantities, at almost "give

away" prices. Tho firm nro putting tip

very fine new lard in buiuH packages, for

family use. To this they invite special ut- -

tontion.

Impoutast to those wishing to save mon-

ey in purchasing fheir winter boots and

slioes. We have on hand and arc slill re

ceiving, a complete assortment of men's

boots and slioes. all styles nnd siz:, of tho

best St. Louis and Cincinnati handmade
roods, which wo Roll lower than ever be

fore, and lower than like gds can ho ob- -

in,.l imvwlnre in thn city. We also

have a good line of ladies shoe of tho best

manufacture, from a fine kid sewed, to a

noiifjn irrain lii!i'"i'd nliCC, all sll' S, sold

very closo. "W,

Ti. t)0 Commercial avenue, between

Fifth and Sixth Btreut.

NEW AI)VEi:TISEMF.XT.V

i). i. a y'
nb.oluu un.J irreuMtublr

CO COMX1EUOI I0IGIITJ0J0NTH

GEO. O'HAM, Proprietor,

lock
Xi

tliu

place

llw.f.Y

cut

HEADQUARTERS

for g kkI well made, well trimmed, woll

sewed, fashionable cut and neat fitting

Clothing is at
A. MARX,

CI Ohio Loveo.

Phis lious't has established tho reputation of

selling the ni-S- ooodr tor the money, ot

any house in tho city. Every garment

marked in l'LAix kiouh-- S.

JokRoskkkii, having taken the rjon;.i

ut tho coiner f Fourteer.tli aud Washing-

ton avenue, lately occupied by Pettis A

Bird, has opened a s iloon whieh will Le

found first-clas- s in ivory appointment, To

lis old frie.ii.ls aud tho public generally,

ho extcuds a cordial invitation to call. His.

bur is supplied with o:i!y tho choicest cf
w ines, liquors and cordial", nnd his room

are atti active and pleasant.

Co .!.! Coal- .- F. M. Ward ha i n hand

the be-- t quality of coal f. . fa!-- ut the mar

ket price. Vciy low. He wiil soon have

it large skK;k of wood of all lands. lbis
well known t ) every body and wc tn-h- o

will receivo his full share of

EUROPEAN HOTEL,

By .Mrs. Jinny Walker, Commercial ave

nue, corner Sixth street.
DAY BOARD .'3.50PER WEEK.

In omneethm with tho Hotel is a lir.'t-clas- s

bar and billiard room on opposite side,

of the street; alis) wholesale and retail

oyster dejsit. Fn -- h oysters roccived ibJ'y

and sold at the lowest market rates. Or-

ders from home or abroad will receive

prompt utuntion. Go and nonstock a., t

prices Ufora purchasing elvswherc.

Qcebv. Why will men smoke comm. .1

Uibaceo when they can buy Marburg Bro'

"Seal of North Carolina" ut the sunn; pr'u ;

ClIKW
b;:co.

Jackym's, best Sweet H:vy T

CLOTIIIXO:
ULTIMATUM REACHED I

MARX

in .lead earnest! He drops a thunderbolt

in the way of
LOWER PKKT.S!

A cU un sweep made. The public to 1

BKNLFITED!
Xo trash offered os a decoy. I

space to. mention ouly a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$::,r.o.

Chinchilla Overcoi.ts,
$7.00.

C.tssimeru Business Suits,
$7.50.

Good l.Wnnero Pants,
$;.5'J.

A. MARX,
f,l Ohio I.,T(r.

1.KUAU

VOTICK OF FINAL 8HTTLKJIEST.
1 1

KDT.-T- ClP JIHHIt UUtOOW, ntCEASID

State of Illlnot., Alexander couutv. im,.

Notice I hereby tilvi n that ou Monday, the S j
day of Jaii'mry. A It. isrd. the uiid.jmini'd, admin
l.trulor ofald ui, lll preneul to the county '

court of mtld Alexaiidi'rcoi.iiiy. atlhccoiirl honuii
Cairn. llllnoK at a term thcrecf then to h holder.,
bla final report of hl actnand a mid ailmln-
I. iraior. and uk the court to ul'harixH frutn ar t
and all further ilullcn ii'id re.pnnnlilllll.-- cnniiw.t-e-

ttlih .nlde!ute. iad the kdinlnintratlon iheronf.
at which tune aud place, nucti perona km are Inter
enled insy he prcn'iit nnd rvnlataucn implication X
tbeycboiiM. o lo do.

KLIAS M. OLASfH.W, Adminlstrattr
Cuiro, Illluoie, Ducembo-'.'Ut- , 1S7S.

AGTICK

Ih htrehv t'lv.'n that default bavin; heu rmde fir
more tliiit p.lsty Any In the payment of a portion of
the amount .euirwl to he paid tiy a nioa:o x'V

culed by Max Kulme and MicIiik) .h.nKneler, U

Sarmiul Stutj Tavlor and Kdwln I'tttvamn, Trutf
of the Cairo City Vroi crly. ipiind Anjnst Pth, A l

JHTLI. and recorded In tliu Office, in nd fur
Ale .under county, in (he Slate of Illinois, In iinos
II of DedlH. mi paife Vt The undemiui il, tin,

of aatd tiulien, will on ri:itnrdy. theSlh day
of January. A. I).. ls'M, at 10 o'clock in ti e fore-

noon of that d.iy, under und by vine uf li.a powr
of alu coiiMined In Mild morl(.'a,'c, e! nt iintilla
auctloii. lo the hluhivt bidder, fir cn-- h. rt Ma omc.
comer of V irliintoti Axetiuo and i:';lite'-ul-

treet. In fuid c ity of Cairo, In Alexander coucty
Mlid Hint" uf illlmiU, all On, rluhl. title und lnlrit
or ald Mux Kaebiie and Michmil .liin?rncer, or
their ali;ni. In nnd lo lot. nuinhered 9. (nlne)ln
block l.umbeied 71, ("Cveuty three). Ill aald City of
Cuiro, accordlnc to tho recorded plat thereof, wl.li
the. uppui lriinin eH, lo aullnly tuu purposes and

of ald Morlirnpe.
Uuled, Cuiro, 111., Novenoier vnn, ir,f.

s. HTAATrt TAYI flit.
Truitmi of tlie Cair;' City Property.

S'nKMHOI.IlKU'S JUVXTiXO.

XTOTIC1".. inai'tlnirof ttm atockholdem of lh
l iltv NuMimiil li.ink. for the elect ion of alloant
nr Dlretiorii. will lu, held In the oltlce of thu bn.
on Tiiei!ny, iliu HlU iluy of .intumry neu, iu IJ ,
o'clock a. m. W tlYSLOI'.CaMilcr. '(

$500 HlCWAIll).

$500 REWARD!
For aCimo of the following TMaoa. a which tho dlf

feroul nuu.uers oi

Dp. Forbes' HEALTH PADS

V

Will nut cart with Itumarkablu 8accc.

v . j Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, etc.
1- - Price, $2.

i Kidney, Spine nnd Bladder af-N- o.

2 1 lections, und Nervous lWri.- -

( lion. Price, $!).

v .Foma!o Disiasesnnd Womb Af-S0- ,

'' fections. . Prico t'-i-,

. Infbiiimtlop of the LungR, Bron
No. 4 i cik,t.xti and Asthma. Price, $5.

Th a'.ove reward diva not aT'P'J to Cm el ilrf
or fatal ilinrea. tm rwelpt of

iTl.l aen ,1 I'ud by niutl. of tmllutloua.Uk. 7kv

none hut tb IMrbw. H"n "J e'.K?Lri5),,1,ieii

'i Klin Ht. Cliidnniitt. Ohio, uud Iwim mrtkur
luiperuut to lU'anuc.

5 G o


